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IT IS I'll Willi's iCTIONFORGED

Fulton Market Corned Beef, 3
lo Free lately toSpain Has Refused HIS HAND. Caosg His Political

Death.A' Cnk
3

o
Confederate Veteran Dead. PlentyReply from Madrid by the Spanish

Ministry te the President's Conpss anil People Overthrow

Presto's Policy of Delay.

JUST KECEIYED!
Big Hams to Cut, Small Breakfast Strips, Smoked Beef

Tongues.
California Hams only 8c pound.
Bologna Sausage, Canned Chip Beef, Cooked Corn Beef,

Potted Ham and Tongue.
Sardines, Salmon, Kippered Herring.
Lemon Cling aud Yellow Crawford l eaches, Tomatoes,

Corn, Succotash. Corn and Tomatoes. Okra and Tomatoes,
liartlett Pears, Green Gages, Eagle and Dime Condeused
Milk, right fresh.

Finest Teas and Roasted Coffee.

Fancy Elgin Butter, fresh from dairy.
Mustard, Catsup, and Worcestershire Sauce Heinz

Baked Beans, Pure Cider Vinegar.
Finest quality Portorico Molasses and Fancy Cain Syrup.
The best of everything in the GROCERY LINE can

of Rain. Governor Takes no

Advice. Expressed Opinion

too Soon. Investigation

of Stewart bros'.
Conduct

Ultimatum. Declaration of

War Expected. General
Lee Has Been Warned

by the President.

Beauty, Quality and Price, 1In
Journal Bureau. I

Raleigh. N. C, March 31. (

The action of the Railroad Commis1 I FRK!
The following startling

news received late last

night indicates that the

die is cast :

sion yesterday or rather of the chairm in
always be found nice and fresh atof the commission has caused much com

ment There seems to be no doubt but
The Ultimatum pre McDaniel k Hill's,what Chairman Caldwell is dead politi

Wholesale
V Retail
Grocers,facesented to Spain to

13 OUR HANDSOME STOCK OF

STYLISH SHOES
For All Ages and Sexes.

We have them in all Widths and Sizes, in Fine
Calf. Vioi-Ei- d, and Russet Leather for Spring and

. Summer Wear, with 13ull-Do- g, Rugby and Frenoh
; Plain Toes. -- We. n mi t mi one and everyone

from our Fine Stock.

cally. Who will be appointed on the
commission to fill the vacancy (if theUltimatum to Spain. Free Cuba by
Governor accepts his resignation) is not

ap- -

the
Cuba or fight, has

parently brought known. 71 Broad St., NEW BERNE, W. .
The Supreme court decides that the

Next Monday or Fight. Glorious
Date Set for Liberty. Flying

Squadron on Instant
Waiting Orders.

conduct of the Stewart Bros..
printers in regard to the money paid

NO LOWER PRICE.NO BETTER QUALITY. them by the State for work they did not
do, is such as to require a thorough in
vestigation. Mrrlnrc'a Slngnzlne For April.

Mr. Hamlin Garlin Garland providesMr. J. H. Johnson, a veteran from Pitt 1county died at the Soldier's Home here A Romance of Wall Street" a veryNO ONE SEEMS TO KNOW
nnt rlfmitrnntinn ftf tlm atnrv nf Hip f.rflnt. 'last night.

List week we called your attention to our line of
"Stevens' Checks ', which have been moving
rapidly. We are now getting in a most complete
Stock of . ' .

A State Music Teachers AssociationWHICH SPAIN WILL DO. and Ward failure, which he retells from
new material. Mr. Herbert E. Hamblenwas formed here tonight. The State is

entitled to three delegates to the National concludes his chapters from real railroad .HARDWARE...

issue to war. Spain takes

up the gauntlet and ac-

cepts war.

The greatest uprising

the world lias ever seen

will take place in Amer-

ica to-d- if the defiance

of Spain is confirmed by

further news.

There is no North or

South or East or West

The arbitrament of the

cannon is a dreadful and

a last resort No dis-

senting voice will be

raised in all America but

what our cause is just

Music Teachers Association winch meets life with an account of his experience asSILKS In Checks, Plaids,
. Polka Dots, &c. in New York in June. cnirincer of a nassenser locomotive

The rain fall has done much to remedy relating adventures with train robbersSpecial to Journal,
the deficiency last night and today. For obstinate presidents, strikers and drunk
awhile at least there need be no more en engineers. The article is admirablyWashington, March 81 Spain- - lias
complaint of dry ground. illustrated with more ofllr. Steven's

Masury's Paints.

Ariel Bicyles.

The very thins for dainty Easter Waists. Then
too, on r Figured Organdies in Imported Goods,
were ("elected with un eye to please the Most Fas-
tidious Tastes, ami at the Same Time Conform to
the Requirements of the Most Economical Purse.

been notified through Minister Woodford
The council of State which is com drawings from life.

at Madrid that there must be an immed posed of the Secretary of State Thomp
iate cessation of hostilities on tiie island son, Treasurer Worth, Auditor Ayer and

Superintendent Mebanc, were unanimousof Cuba, and that Congress will not wa:

in their verdict that John Evans shouldafter Monday for Spain to act,
be sentenced to life imprisonment, but
Governor ltussell, witli his usual obstiPresident McKinley says that he is

now simply waiting for a definite reply

by the Sugasta Ministry to the neeotia- -
nacy refused to follow the advice of his
council. It is declared that there is ab- -

OUU GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Should Never he Overlooked. Our BUTTER

at 25 OEN IS A POUND is the finest we can buy.

Every Luxury and Necessity has a Place on Our
Shelves and They Are Put There at the Right
Prices, and Von Can Get Them at Figures Which
Will Never Cuse a Regret. , . . .

Special to Journal. all will now I eolutely no new evidence against thetions on this point. That
man. The governor him shouldered a terIUi.ekjh, March 81. Extra issues of

KILL-A-BU- G !

Will save you a peck of
trouble and knock the
bugs out to stay. Put up
in pint bottles, fitted with
patent sprinkler for ap-

plying the liquid to beds
and furniture.

25c at
Bradham's
Reliable Drug Store.

depend upon the result of this decision.

The final developments of today at
rible responsibility. It is one that maythe papers at half past eight tonight
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cost him dear.
make the following; statement: Madrid will decide ror peace or war. Tne Kailroad Commission may decide

"Spain refuses to accept the 'demandsra n That Cuba must be free has been detei - to take from the newspapers their passes.
of the United States made through Min mined by the Congress ot the United If this is true some paper will make a

States. Whether Spain will accept this test case of their power before the
ultimatum lies with the rulers of Spain. Supreme Court. The Commission has

ister Woodford.

It's True, Too.
Rut very many people will not find

it out until too lute.
Looks and low price will decide their

choice.
The wise man and wise woman will,

however, deliberate and, having deliber-
ated, will discriminate in making their

This information has just come from
The diplomatic communications between I ordered porters in Pullman cars to pay

the White House and is announced by a
Washington and Madrid make unforseen better attention to passengers. I his

Senator directly from President McKin developments possible at any moment. I came none too soon.
ley." The scheme for the purchase of the With every body generally expressing bicycle purchases.

independence of Cuba for 9200,000,000, fieir opinion of the Cuban question andWashington, March They will realize that (rood looks areNorth Statethe money to be furnished by leading I of President McKinley's policy, Governor
financiers of the world and paid eventual- - Russell keeps quiet. He declines to give

following telegram has been sent out by

the Associated Press this evening.

often but ennmfl-dee- that low price is
often but bait for the unwary that one
lias but one life to live, and it is short
and sweet, while surgeons' bills are high

vodod OQDO. Detective Agency,
Branch Office, 45 Craven St.

ly by the Cubans as the price of liberty, his views.
Washington, D. 0. A Declaration formed no pan of the demands or sug- - Butlei's editorial in the Caucasian ana unwelcome. They will realize thatO of war by Congress, against Spain is ex gestiqns made by this government on today says that "there are many rumors flrst cost is not everything, and that It is

"better to be sure than to be sorry."Wm. Ellis in Charge.
pected by Monday or Tuesday.1ST EH! And there's where we come in with

A canvas of the House shows that 197 our

Spain. that Commissioner Caldwell will flop on

The demands embrace the immediate the rate question, but this proposition is
cessation of hostilities and the return of DOt to be believed." The editorial went
the reconcentrados to their homes. to press about the time Caldwell was

The Committee on Foreign Relations casting his vote. It is not best to be too
in the Senate took positive action today goon as is shown in this instance. The
relative to the future policy to be pur- - commission will meet again on the 20th

Republicans have determined on the

independence of Cuba,

This agency has over 20 years ex-

perience. All lfRiliniHte work done
anywhere in the civilized world.
Will shadow employees, nnd obtain
testimony on either side in civil and
criminal actions also furnished.
Guards as watchmen.

A few good men wauled, to aid
this branch office.

Havana, Msrch

dent McKinley asks Consul General Lee
I jed in the relations with Spain. In the of April.to warn all Americans to immediately

leave Cuba.
House the naval bill his been under con

sideration. WM. ELLIS, Kup't.

Columbia and
Hart lord ISIcycles.

All the world knows tlim knows
that their makers are too firmly estab-
lished und too jealous of their proud rep-
utations to endanger them. They appeal
to discriminating buyers. The wheels
have good looks, of course. But they
have intrinsic worth as well. We have
the separate parts in the rough to show
the skeptical or lo help those who are
deliberating.

WM. T. IllLis, Agt.,
61 So. Front St., New Berne, N. 0.

. A Fresh Lot of N. C. Hams, only lOo lb.
Shafer'e Ureakfast Strips, lOo.

Shafer's Sug ir Cured Pig Hatni, lio lb.

Loose Out Flskes and Oat Meal, 3o lb. ..
Large'and Small Hominy, 20 lb.

Fox River Print Butter, 25o lb. flcod Cooking Butter,
20olb

; In fact our slock of FANCY FAMILY GROCERIES
re always np to dite. Give us a Trial and be Convinced

that we Save You Money by Dealing With Us.

EDITORS BIOST WALE,Orders have been issued by the Secre

OABTOIIIA. tary of the Navy to Commodore Schley
rulu-- . In mno Tot hm srwars boujm. J to have the Flying 8quadron at Hampus SIT yrr--5 Ha Aad Paaam Inard.ton Roads ready to sail at a moment's Dobbin SFerrallSpecial to Journal,II ' vvwf mips notice,

Raleioii. March 31, The SouthernThe New York Legislature today pass- -

ed the bill providing a million dollars Railway stjps all free passes for news- -TBI MARKETS.Very Respectfully, expenditure to out the stale militia and papers, owing to railure or me uauway 123 & 125 Fayettevllle Street,

TUCKER'S STORE,"the naval reserves on a war footing. commission to construe its ami iree puss
Yesterday's market quotations furnishWholesale and

. Retail Qrocer.J. R. PARKER, JR., ThaHll was limed bv the Governor order,
ed by W. A. Porterfleld A Co. Commission g At the Rnnk Store Iwithin an hour and a half of its postage, All publication of schedules is ordered llALEIOIf, - X. V.Brokers.

and it placet the appropriation In the I stopped,'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.
hands of the Governor to be used when for

Nivr Yoai, March 81.

STOCKS.

Open. High. Low. CIosj
he deems it necessary.onon; ooo

This afternoon reliable authorities In
Peoples Oas.... S3 M 98 m London have cabled that Spain la willing

to concede to Cuba autonomy similar toC. H. A Q. 831 i 93) 93

Ladiei' Home Journal

April.

Fine Tinted Stationery.

Latest Popular Musio

Musical Instruments.

COTTON. the relation existing between Canada and

Our Tailor Made

Gowns.g
Man Made Garments, made from

tlio Newest Imported Materials,

the United Kingdom,Open. High. Low, Close
and

1m.
lOYitl

M
This la the utmost concretion thatMar 8.98 8.99 8.98 0 98

Spain will makri rather than grant lode-- 1

CHICAGO MARKETS.
peodence to Cuba Spain will goto war.

The Mower

of the
WllSAT Open. High. Low. Close

The request made by the Auttro-Uun- -
July 81 621 81 82 Perfect Fitting, Highest Class Man

Tuilor Work. Kscellent Finish andcarian government for fifty million G. N. Ennett. 5Co florins to increase the navy Is generally m
sfoderate I'ricos.My 28J W 28J M

regarded in London as having a direct
notion Balss 97.000 bales. These Characteristics Distinguishbearing on the Spanish American warHousehold. Our Tailor Made 0wi r.crisis.

I Aheelutely Mr IThe agitation for the proposed medi We Start Man Made Suite atOr.Bu ation between Spain and the UnitedTbt cook hat yonr health and When Baby1 s l jllO.OO, Fly Front t out and Skir- t-States which has bona active la Vienna
Block or Navy Cheviot oerge,because of the does relationship batweea

jour temper la her bauds. If she
wants to sbe can give you dyspejiia
and make too quarrel with yonr

i iu blood mnir Ej ! 1 1
(Ira Hi Mwpl.iil.in lll Covert Cloths. Meltons, Ac, in allthe royal houses of Spain and Austria, Isa

anrii a civftr, eiwin mpim-- ow defined in Vienna as relating s ilely the Newest Mixtures.
M Dr iwilirtlla. hutrMlf IHbest fnniid. Butter be good to her. Give her the best FLOUR

In IVnrL- - .ilk . n.l .l,'ll k tka A. I k llnnakt,l "Hal." to the destruction ot the Maine. FOR SALE.
Is Sick

Don't grope In the dark or trifle
with symptoms which mty be
mislrading to an unpranllced
ryr. Send fr your physician
and leave with him the mpnn.

W. 1I1P1IU. rMUul Send ns your order for Tailor
Made Suits, wo can give you theTill: IXILST FLOUR IS I. E. 31. bestin the world.THE ACCUMULATION POLICY 0? I offer for sale the following property,

Ihlllty or determining what the
symptoms mean, and whatami from our price on it you'd never guest that wheat Is a dollar a It is the best opportunity for investment IobbIn A Ferrall.The N. Y. Life Insurance Company,

bow offered.... IS A POLICY ... Store, on corner, opposite A. A N. C,

Drpot
The Remedy Should Be.

If he writes a prescription, theIleal Efttate AgencyWith the single condition that the premiums be raid as agreed. Kesldeac next lo above named store.
responsibility mis upon you of

Two teaomente and ground on rear ofWith no restrictions whatever respecting occupation, living or man Having It promptly ana accu-
ral I y filled. We are la businessplace oa Qneeo street.ner of datu.

bushel.

Another l"t of famous ROASTED .

CARACAS COFKKK just received
from lbs Roasters. Try It and save
money. It is fine only Twelve
cents a pound,

JOIIU DU11II, Cash Grocer,

lo nirrt just such emrrgrncirs.House aad large plot corner PollockIncontestable after it has been In force one year. Uur store n never wiinoul aa
House For Rent.

House For Sale.
Farms For Sale.

Ybat cannot be forfeited after it shall have been la fore three yean M ,lmU- - 90x800 ,e,t--

Apply la owner
experienred and capable sttra-da- ot

night nr day. Oar drug
are always the purest and bestWILLI AH COLLIQAN. Collections of Rent that we eaa buy,

Any business la our line will be given

With one month grace lo payment of all premiums.

With the privilege of Reinstatement daring A a.onlht following tbt
month of grace.

With guaranteed oaah loans at S per oeoL at stated time after 3 jra.
, WRITE FOR COST OP A POLICY AT YOUR AQE.

51. L. XIOTsLOWrXL." Acrnt.

prompt attention by leaving word at the
store of M. Nana ft Co., opposite the

Dradham't

Reliable Drag Store.
Philadelphia Drawing Company's

Celebrated Dock Seer, for sale l . Poet Office.
E. S. HARPER. IIMIt14WtMNN)Ike Palaca Saloon, 18 Middle St.


